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No argument can be drawn against the
foiegoing, as it regards the profeffions of law
or physic. The terms used in phylic are moft-'l- y

technical, and like thole used by the manu-

facturer of a clock or watch, are not under-'ftoo- u

by people in general, and are not to be
sound in t'-'- Latin authois commonly read.
Law term'! are mostly corruptions of Latin,
"or derived from old Saxon and Norman
French. Present a catalogue of law terms
to a Latin scholar, he will not understand one
in ten. Give him a catalogue of technical

--terms in "physic, the same thing takes place.
Even withregaid to this tenth part vhich he
may happen to have some idea of, he will not
know whether he is right or wrong, till he has
consulted English writers and dictionaries
These, aster all our time and money spent on
Latin and Greek, are the ultimate fourcea of
accuracy and improvement. Why then do
we learn ancient languages ? Why pursue,
at the present time, what was only applicable
to former ages.

What has hitherto been said may be confi-Ser- ed

as relating to ingle word, or phrases.
It has frequently been urged thatthe dead
languages are necelTary on account of the con
ncxion which wordb have when formed in-

to sentences, or their grammatical conduc-
tion.

The principal parts of speech, as well as
Hheir pnncip'l rules of agreement and govern-'m:- i,

a.e nearly the same in all lar ,uages,
and ars easily und-istoo- d: but there arc cer-

tain idioms and small connective word, which
me peculiar to each language, and can enly
be i.ndcrftood by studying the genius and ipi--

of that language. , Is a paient fhoald send
son to China to learn the manners of French-

men, he would not perform a more absurd ac-

tion, than to send him to a Latin lchoo U

"learn English. The mistaken notion, which
some people have, that a knowledge of Latin
will make us acquainted with English Jias

'been productive of the worst consequences.
Those who hive followed thts opinion, instead
of attending to the genius of our language,
liave attempted to form our grammar accord-
ing to Latin rules. This has occasioned a
greater neglect, snd probably obstructed the
improvement of the English language, more
than all other causes.

These aiguments do not rest solely on the-

oretic reasoning. We have examples of fact.
Some of the first writers in the EngWfti lan-

guage knew nothing of any othei, and on
athe contrary those who were bed acquainted
"With Latin and Greek have made the worst
irure in Englijh.. franklin, Paine, and

"VVaHi'-ngton- , are among our beil writers as to
elegance and acsuraqy of style. These
men weie unacquainted with the dead lan-

guages
There is no language ancient or modern

more perfect thanf the Greek ; whether we
regard ftrenfath, harmony of sound, copious-nes- s

of expreffion, or the ease with which it
is adapted'to variety of style and composition.
The Grecians attended to no language but
their own ; thsy examined their own idioms,
corrected their own euOrs, and by this means
brought their language to a degree of .perfec-

tion, scarcely to be sound in any pthet lan-

guage at pfefent known. Ought we not to
follow their example ?

FOR THE KENTUCKY GAZEiTTE.

Mr. PRINTER,
Having observed in your list paper some

objections againfl the propriety of learning
the Latin and Greek languages, (which I am
induced to believe were inserted by a person
unacquainted with them) I think it a duty
incumbent on me, as well as every lover of
learning, to confute him with a short iiivefti-gatio- n

of their real value.
He says that a considerable part, of the

Jnoft valuable time of youth ii spent on ti
dead languages. Here let me obfefve that
the abilities of youth are generally incapable
of studying the fcienccs before they have arri-

ved to the fixteenthor seventeenth year; be-

fore which time they may have acquireda fiiffi-cie- nt

knowledge of the Latin and Greek lan-

guages Which serve as a key to all other ftu- -

dies; for it is well known to be a much more
laborious talk on the tender mind of youth to
acquire an accurate knowledge of the fcieiices
titan of the dead languages ; for which rea-fo- n,

I say, aster he has studied the dead lan-

guages his mind becomes accustomed to books,
and of conlequence capable of engaging more
arduous tasks.

He hkewife afferts that all that can be said
in savor of the Latin and Greek languages
may b included under these two heads.

" Fn ft. They must help to understand our
language.

" Secondly. There must be sufficient know-
ledge obtained by our youth from those lan-
guages to compensate for the time and money
spent .ft the study of them." Is these heads be
true (as every peifoa who has any knowledge of

the dead languages must confess to be so) what
neceflity is there for any farther difcuffioH of
the fubjtct ? - But he endeavors that
it is not necelTary to learn the Latin andNGreelc

languages alone, that we may the better un
defftand our own language. For lays he
" according to Doctor Johnson, the principle
original words in the English language are

fiom the following sources Fiom the
Latin language 6?32 words French 4312
Greek 1148 other languages 3092." But
I must inform you that I know so much of
the dead languages as to find that French is a
kind of coiiupted Latin lb by fummingup!
the words derived frpm the three aforerrenti-- !
oned languages viz. French, Greek and La-- !

tin, we see their number amounts to 12622.1
Which is sour times the number of words de- -;

rived from all the other languages put toge- -
ther. He is of the opinion, that because we
canndt learn all the languages from which our
English words are derived it is unnecefTary to
learn any of them. Which is as absurd as to
say that because a pei son cannot obtain all
the world ; it is unnecefTary that he should
ftritfe to obtain as much as would fuppoit Rim

in a genteel livelihood. Again he ?.fferts that
wcrds are Continually changing their meaning.
As science advances new discoveries and

take place, and it is neceiTiry to
have new words to express these new ideis.
But I would ask him how we are to find words
t5 suit th"fe new ideas unless we have a ftand-ar- d

to form them by ?

In the Uft place he observes that to become
thoioughly acquainted with the English lan-gau- e,

we must ftudv that language and tint,
onl . But I would aaiu ask 1 im how we
are to acquire a fuiuC.cn.. k,i,vvlcjlge of our

v itliout beg nr ng at ,"ts fo'Jrcc .'

Foi we might as well ittcmpt to build a cif-tl- e

in the air without any foundat.on j as to
learn th English language without beginniag
with the original.

Published by Authority.
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- SEVENTH CONGRESS- -
or THE

UNITED S TA TE S, ," j
A.V riin riPir szsszon,

Begun and held at the City of Waffling- -'

ton, in tb,e Territory of Columbia, 011

Monday, the Seventh of December,
one thousand eight hundred and one.

AN ACT
To authorise the President dfihe VMed States

to corrneyi certain parcels of Icfnd therein
hitnttO'ted.
3E it enacted Sj tie Senate and House of

Representatives oftie United Stat&s of Ame-
rica, in Congress assembled, Thai ,the Prefw
dent of the United States be, and lie hereby
is airtfhoi ifed, to grant 'and convey, in see sun-pi- e

by paterft or otlierwife, unto Cornelius
Verrrrule and Andrew Codmas, respectively,
certirn parcels of" lands flfuaie' in the county
of Effex, in the fta.tc of New-Jerse- y, hich
in the year cine thoofand seven hundred and
nincty-nir.- e, has been purchased for a military
cantonment, and whrch were sold to them in
the ear following, by order of the Secretary
'it war, and 'the price received.

Sec. 2, And be it fu-tb- er er.cetei, Th?i;
utch qrant and conveyance fliall vtft i.i t&c,

said Cornelius Vcrmlilc and Andrew Codmas,
?n absolute eftatc, in see fffn-pl- e,

in the lands refpedtively purchased by
thefn as aforesaid.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of the Hdtisc as Representithest

A. BUBR.
nt of the United States,

tnd President of tie Senate
Approved, March 30, 1802.

TH: JEFFERSON,
'Prtiident of tie United States,

FOREIGI4 INTELLIGENCE.

England

LONDON, February 4.
The Paris papers which we yesterday receiv-

ed were most important indeed, and furnish
much matter for serious ohfervation.

The deliberations of the Cisalpine Confulta,
considered abfiradtedly, cannot excite much
interest ; but it is the conclusion of those de
liberations, and the effects which likely
to result from it to the whole of Europe, that
merit, in a striking degree, our animadverfi-on- s.

On the 25th ult. tile Cotlfulta presented a
report of their comrriiffion to the First Con-fu- l,

in which, aster having expatiated on the
political conditidn of their fepubl.c, they de-

clare, that their country stands " in need ofa
man," who, by the afcehdenry of his name and
power, may place it in the rank which-becOme- s

its grandeur."
This declaration appears to be modest, ra-

tional and proper ; but to our utter aftonifh-ment,a-

wc arc persuaded that it will be sub- -

ject of wonder --vith the remotest pcftefity,
they proceed in the next paragraph to avow
publicly, a most extraordiary fact, is true, and
degrading is false, that .man," lay they,
" that power, we fliould seek for In vain a- -

mong ouffelves."
Thus, aster having boldly premised, that

the political exift.ince of the C.falpme repub-
lic, is compleatly lecured by the treaties cf
Tolentina and Luneville, they acknowledge
in the same breath, their incompetence to

ilie government of their countiy.
without the-ai- of a foreign chief magistrate,
fuppiirted by ioieign troops.

We do r.i-- t challenge the political expedi-
ency of the meafuie ltfelf ; the only circum-ftanc- e

cf om.nous tendency implied ill it, is
the nomination of the FnftConfuI of France
to tne government of that country.

He has ?ccepted cf this high office, upon
the following giounds, which we give in his
own t. ords :

!The chdice I have made of those who are
to sill the fiift places of magistracy amougyou
have been made independent of all idea of
ptrty, or local fpint. As to that of President
1 have not sound any body among you, wLo
would have fuiEcient claim to the public opi-

nion, who would be fufficieinly independent
of the spirit of locality ; and who in sin;, had'
rendeied great lervices enough to his countiy
to entrust it to hirru I shall still preserve, rs
long as cii cumftances may require itj the great
ere of your affair::."

What a pity it i, that acotihtry like Italy
so renowned in anc.cnt days, for the wisdom
of tsjfcaators, a&d the valor of its people,
and so T'diT'e 1 in modem time for it; bgill-;oi- s,

forfuch men as Gianone, Gramra, and
Betar.a, lU'i Id bnpyfo fallen as not to pof--f

K one iudijSual, eompc.terit to be at the
ht-.-

J of its government I

February 'j.
Invasioh cf China by the Tartars. "

Recent, accoums frpm Canton state,
that a flrongbody of Tartais had made an
incu'rfion into China, near Sofhew, and
had proceeded alpng the bordefs of the
defart almost as far as the mountains of
Hocho Jor j they weirc wfll appointed
and cliTciplined, nd sxcited gce! ter-ro- r,

ihe.nior efeci,4!!y at. tliis invasion
fcems to haVebeen cfljinefledwhh inter-
nal commotions.

--The Tartars have in confeqliencc
made 3. retrograde nfovernent, with, a
view it 13 ftatd, to Voncentratc their1
force, and to wait for rtiufprcemenK.

Several diftricls veri at the same mo-
ment in arms, but the emperor's troops
by a prpmpt movement,brought the iti
furgents to afHion before they 'could be
joined by the Tarters, an'd routed them
with immenfe-ilaughte- r.

In the Eastern diftridts 6f Chiha, ow-
ing to the prevalence of in uncommon
drought, the natives have iecji reduced
to the neceflity of abanclil;ng whole
tracls of country in quest cr food. The
emperor has exerted his authority for
thirlxelief, but the generaMuuution oif

thetfountrv oppofesmueh duiteclty to his
benevolent purposes.

Fehruai-- 1 I.
A rspift was brought over 5"fi( I'- d- which

was lUted to be confidently believed mi tr.mce,
that Buorlaparte was to be cliofc.u Cli.ef Ma-
gsftrate of the Batavian and Helvrtic

AMERICAN" INTELLIGENCE,

Maryland.

'BAtjTIMORE, Al-irc- 2?.
J he jeuomtng olfitial Document, received

hy tie ship Augusta arrive i at New-5ar- k

fr.om iVcm-Oriean- s, is important
to the commercial interests is the Uni-
ted States

NE W -- OR LEANS.
NOTICE

Bj' order of th'e Iritendant of" lUU pro-
vince, notice is hereby given, that frdm
the day of the publication of the general
peace in this town, or before, is the king
should order it, the commerce, which at
present exilts with neutral powers, and
was granted thclith June, 1706, fliall
entirely cease. American veffels will
still be admitted, and may deposit and
carry away their property, as they have
done hitherto, according to the treaty of
27th Oclober, 1795.

..J....
ExtrdSl ofa lettirfrom the captain ofan

American Vessel, taken by the Ftench
and sent into the Capet

Cape Francois, 2J March.
" I wrote you this day, via. Philadel-

phia, by ship Orion, to which pleaferefer.

The government of France have made us
give up all our provisions, and give for
Hour ia dollars per barrel; Pork 25,
bills on Gen. Buonaparte at 6od.ijs IMt
for payment. Tl.e candks they h.ive ui
so taken, at 30 cents per poundt They
pay one fourth' caOi, on the amount ta-
ken."

March 3 1;

IrROil CAPE PRANCOISi

Etctraclofa letter fi cm a Gentleman at
the Cape, to the Editor of a New-Yor- k

paper, (received by the Orion, via
Philadelphia) J

Ruins of Cape Francois,
March 3, 1801.

Please refer to my last under date of
the 2iftultj (duplicate ofwhithyouw.il
find erclofed.) Since former date, no-

thing lias transpired refpe&ing the move-
ments of the army that I can learn with
an) certainty in facl we are just as ig-

norant of its operations as you are : we
are nevertheless t'old, that they are pur-fuingt- he

Cosmopolites in every direction,
who burn anddeftrov in their slight the
day befoie yeftetday seven of them ap-

proached within five miles of the Cape,
and set sire to two plantations, also
with intent to murder their former maf-ter-s

; a sew minutes before they were tak-

en, their leader ripped open the bnrjy of a
pregnant negro woman. Yesterday sour
of them were exhibited on a kind of pil-
lory in the market for three hours, and
then fhoti Within these sew days a
number of them have shared the same
fatei

One material acquifitiori to the con-que- fl

of the ifijnd, is the surrender of the
fourth in command, Morepas, with 1500
Cosmopolites, to gen. Rebell at Port-de-PaT-

R'ebell in consequence of this
conquest in the North, has gone with his
army towards Gonaives, where Le Clert
is with the inaiii bdy. '1 on i (Taint's v"e
is there ; (he refused tp follow her huf-ban-d

to the mountains. The takino- 0f
Poit-dc-Pai- x colt the French a rumber
of lives having thirteen engagements,
and repulsed thrice.

The brig Favorite arrived here five
days ago, havingbcen captured of! the
city of St. Domingo, and pillaged of a
great part of her cargo.

Pennsylvania. t

GREEN. SBUKG, March Zf
-i-s...

IMPORTANT.
In the Senate of this state, on the 5th inft.

a letter was uceivtd addrefTed to the speaker,
from Mi. VeUntlne Kettering, of Druprnn
county, Londondefiy township, communica-
ting an unquestionably efficacious cure, for
that dreadful malady the Bite of a Mad Dog
either on man or beast, which he says rs
been known and used by him and his ances-

tors for the space of two hundred and fifty
years, in Germany and Pennsylvania.

The committee appointed thereon, made
the following

Reiht, That they have conferred with
the said Ketunng on that subject, who in-

formed them, that he uses he heib called Red
Chipkweed, which, when ripe, or in full oloom
he gathers and dries in the (hade, reduces it
to poWder, and gives a small table-fpoonf-

i'l

at one time to a grown person, in beer or wa-

ter, in weight one drachm and ode scruple ;

for a child, an equal dose, but given at three
different times, o'r it may be eaten on brcil
with butter, honey, or molaffcs, as the person
chooses. For a beast a large fpoorful ; is
by weight twb drachms and one fcrunle.
When used green, for a bi ait, cut the herb
sine, and mis with bran, Ur. When gir n
to swine, mix the powd-r-- d h-- rb with mdl
of" any kind (d:se as above) n little balls.

He affufs us he hasgivn it o persons tna-n- v

weeks aster they were b tten S: never knevr
it sail ; ard never gives mors th-- ri a sine I., dose
unlefsto children, as abovei He furthei iavs
it is ah excellent cufe for cuts and wound
ori the human body

Wheri green, mash is, drop ns the juice in-

to the wound, and bind the herb, fcJ mafiied,
on ; and that the proper time to sow the seed
is abdut the beginning of April, and fhoufd
be sowed thin.

He also informs Us, that lie is now feventv
five years old ; was born in Germany, and
came ft om thence, with hisp-r-nt- s to Penn-fylvan- h,

when eleven years of age ; that his
mother brought the seeds of the herb amonoj
her garden seeds ; that he has presented to
your committee for th" use of the members,
a qnaritity of the herbs 4nd seed; and says he
will give of seed to others who will picas t
call on hint for that purpose.


